SCOPES 2020
We are pleased to accept Visa, Discover or Master Card at 2.5% above catalog pricing.
ALL PRICES PLUS S&H (& cc bank fee where applicable) SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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BSA 6-24X40MM w/duplex, 1/8” adj, G cond, missing 1 turret cap, $79.
BSA 8-32X40 MM Contender model w/AO, targ knobs & duplex reticle, VG, $149.
Barska SWAT 10-40X50MM, 30MM tube, illuminated glass etched mil-dot reticle, target type ⅛" click
adj & side focus, about Exc w/flip-up caps, $249.
Bausch & Lomb 36X40 MM w/AO, targ knobs ⅛" click & ⅛" dot, Near exc, $399.
Burris 4-12 Compact w/AO & duplex, Exc. $279.
Burris 2½-10X50 MM matte w/AO, Posi-lock, duplex & flip-up caps, VG, $269.
Burris 4-12 full field matte w/AO & fine duplex, Near Exc, $329.
Bushnell 6X Sport view w/duplex, gloss, Exc, $39. c. Olnk We have two of these.
Bushnell 12X25MM compact binoculars 1 black, 1 camo in nylon case, Exc, $20. ea.
Bushnell 4X w/32MM obj. Sportsman model w/duplex, near new, $39.
Bushnell competitor 20X-40MM spotting scope w/tripod, Exc, $30.
Bushnell 10X40 Elite 3200 #32-1040M Tactical w/mil-dot reticle, New in Box, $179.
JW Fecker 1 ¼” obj. target scope w/¾” main tube w/external mounts/adjustments (Similar to Unertl)
22” long w/central focus & lens caps. C.90% cond w/o return spring $695.
Guide Gear 8-32X50 MM matte w/AO, targ knobs, ¼" dot & illuminated reticle, exc, $125.
Hakko (Japan) 30X56 MM w/AO, target knobs, ½ min click adj, 1” tube silver color w/black 1” tube,
peep sight center ring reticle w/fine CH, focuses to 7 yd, VG, $249.
Leupold VX-III 3.5-10X 50MM #55072 w/duplex, exc, $450.
Leupold Vari-X 2-7X28MM #46340 (58700 equiv. except gloss) NIB w/duplex, $198.
Leupold 16XMark IV tactical matte w/duplex, exc, $999.
Leupold Vari-XIII 3½-10X40MM matte w/duplex, exc, $350.
Leupold 24X w/AO & target knobs. Have several of these, $345. to $499.
Leupold 8X 40MM Mod M8 Gloss w/AO & Vert. target knob only & fine duplex, near new, $300.
Leupold 18X 40MM Target Gloss w/¼”dot, AO & target knobs, Premier boosted 12X dot reticle is
raised on Vert CH for LH shooter, Exc. $429.
Leupold 45X Competition scopes NIB, $1050.
Leupold 3-9 Vari-X II gloss w/duplex, near new, $225.
Leupold 36X & 24X, we frequently have several of these used scopes in stock & are interested in
buying them always. Generally, these are priced from $475. to $579. Call for availability & details.
Leupold VX-3, 4.5-14X 40MM matte 30MM w/CDS & duplex ANIB item #115240. $599.
Leupold 12X40 MM gloss w/AO, targ knobs & CH w/7 add’l dots on Vert CH by Premier Reticle, VG+,
$395.
Leupold 6-18X40MM Mark AR mod 1 w/mil dot, ANIB, $399.
Leupold VX-II 4-12X40MM matte w/LR duplex & AO #61285, ANIB, $399.
Leupold Vari XIII 3.5-10X40MM gloss w/duplex, VG, $325. + Same in silver @ same price.
Leupold 3-9X40 VXII gloss w/duplex, Exc, $249.
Leupold 6.5-20X40 MM matte w/targ knobs, AO, & duplex reticle, as new cond., $599.
Leupold 3-9X40MM VXII Gloss w/Duplex, exc, $275.
Leupold 12X40MM FX-3 matte w/targ knobs adj obj & fine duplex #66830 ANIB, $349.
Leupold 40X45MM & 45X45MM Competition scopes, Exc w/⅛” Dot reticle, $750. ea.
Leupold Vari-XIII 6.5-20X40MM matte w/target knobs, AO, duplex & flip-up lens caps, exc, $599.
Leupold Vari-Xlll 6.5-20X40MM gloss w/o target knobs, AO w/duplex, slight tube marks, $499.
Lyman 10X40MM All-American w/AO, med fine CH, click ¼” adj, VG w/slight dent in 1" tube, $189.
Lyman (All American) 6X target w/AO, CH reticle, Exc, $149.
Lyman Super target spot screw-in 7" aluminum sunshade by Freeland, Exc, $25.
Lyman 30X38MM LWBR model (20X boosted by Siebert) w/AO, targ knobs & med CH, Exc, $399.
Lyman 20X38MM LWBR model w/AO, CH & flip-up caps, exc. $339.
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Monoscope 4-9X 40 w/CH, good, $89.
Nightforce scopes priced very competitively---call for prices.
Nightforce NIB 12-42X56 w/NP-2DD reticle, $1899.
Nikon 4-12X40 MM Monarch UCC matte w/AO & plex, Near exc, (Japan), $249.
Pentax 8.5-32X44 MM matte w/AO, targ knobs & mil-dot reticle, VG, $299.
Realist 3-9X37 MM gloss computer model w/stadia wires used as range finder & duplex, VG, $89.
Redding 16X Mod 3200 23” long internally adjustable to fit older mod 52 Win or similar dovetail bases
w/AO, screw-in lens caps + targ knobs & orig ring mnt, about Exc., either ¼” dot or med CH, $550. Ea.
Redfield 6400 (receiver mnted) 24X w/¼” dot, in orig carry case, VG except several ring marks, $395.
Redfield 4-12X40 MM Revolution matte w/Accurange reticle, may be new, $189.
Redfield 3-9 Tracker, silver w/duplex VG, $149.
Redfield 4-12X44 gloss w/duplex, VG+ $175.
Redfield 6X wide field w/duplex, near Exc, $149.
Redfield 2-7X w/med CH New in orig box, $179.
Redfield 4-12X40 MM matt w/4 plex reticle, Revolution model, ANIB, $219.
Redfield 16X Mod 6400 w/AO, targ knobs & fine CH, About exc, $440.
Redfield 12X gloss black w/side focus, fine CH & Butler Creek caps, Denver manf, exc, $295.
Remington 20X-BR Model w/fine CH + external adjustments, missing AO lock ring. c.97% $399.
Remington 24X-BR Model w/fine CH + external adjustments. C.98% $899.
Sightron 36X42 NEW matte Black w/AO, 1/8” dot & 1/8” click adjustment, $395.
Sightron 45X45 ED New matte black w/AO targ knobs 1/10” click adj w/either fine CH or 1/10” dot,
$825.
All Sightron scopes available @ best price possible------We are Sightron Distributors.
Simmons 3.5-10X50MM w/AO, duplex, Exc/gloss, $89.
Simmons 6.5-20X50MM Whitetail classed w/black crinkle finish, w/duplex, as new, $149.
Simmons 3-9X32 Mod 22 Mag matte w/1” tube & matte fin. $25.
Simmons 6-18X, 40MM w/AO & duplex, Exc/gloss, $89.
Simmons 3 to 10X 44MM (44 Mag) wide angle w/duplex, VG, $69., c.Fisher
Simmons 3X9, 40MM wide angle, exc.$79.
Simmons 4-12X44 MM wide angle w/duplex, exc, $139.
Simmons 6.5-20X50MM Whitetail Classic Matte w/AO & Duplex, VG $199.
Swift 4-12X 50MM wide angle matte, no A/O ANIB, $149.
Tasco Pronghorn 3-9X-32MM obj w/duplex, VG, w/1” Weaver low rings, $45. C.Olen
Tasco 4-16 40MM Silver w/AO & duplex VG/Exc, $125.
Tasco 6X-40MM w/wide field & duplex, VG, $49.
Tasco 10-40X50MM (Mod TG 1040X50 DS) w/AO, targ knobs, Med CH & ⅛ clicks, near new, $149.
Tasco 4-16X40MM (Taiwan) Silver w/AO & Duplex about Exc, $149.
Tasco 4-16X40MM (Japan) Gloss w/AO & Duplex Ranging reticule, VG (one turret cap missing), $169.
Tasco 10-40X50MM w/AO, ⅛" click adj, ¼" dot & screw-in caps matte black VG, $125.
Tasco 6-24X44MM w/AO, targ knobs w/⅛" clicks & CH reticle, VG except outer surface shows
cosmetic blemish spots, $129. Same in better shape, Japan manf w/” dot, $149.
Tasco 8-32X44MM (Japan manf) w/AO, gloss w/targ knobs, ¼” dot & screw-in lens caps, about exc.,
$199.
Tasco 12-40 #706 target (similar to Unertl) w/external mnts, recoil spring & clamp ring & only front dust
cap, med CH, AO & targ knobs, Near Exc, $349.
Thompson Center 2.5X20MM pistol w/duplex & base to fit Contender w/lighted reticle, $119.
Unertl 15X 2” Ultra varmint w/fine CH, return spring magnum clamp, lens caps & target mnts for std
bases, 93% cond, $699.; another 10X; w/o magnum clamp w/posa mnt. $625.
Unertl 10X Vulture w/target mnts, med fine CH, c.97%, $470.
Unertl 10X2" Ultra Varmint w/plain (non-calibrated) head, recoil spring, lens caps & unique 3 vertical
dot on very fine CH reticle, fits std. bases c.93% cond. $650.
Unertl 1¼” Varmint (have 3) 10x priced @ $499. & $529.
Unertl 20X 2” target model w/AO, recoil spring, Lens caps & Magnum clamp w/unique indexing feature,
tiny Lee dot reticle & c.95/96% Cond, $899.
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Unertl 15X2” Ultra Varmint w/AO, recoil spring lens caps & external target adjustments. C.98-99%
cond. $749.
SU8. Unertl 10X43 Vulture w/external de-horned mnts, recoil spring & CH, good cond. $299.
SW1. Weaver, mod J-4 w/¾” steel tube in 4X w/CH complete & all orig, c.95% Cond, $89.
SW2. Weaver 4X Mod B4 rimfire scope w/tip-off mount, ¾" steel tube, VG, $15.
SW4. Weaver New T36X 40MM w/fine CH, blk matte, w/1/8” dot, $449.
SW5. Weaver 10X K-10 C3 gloss w/duplex VG-Exc. Made in USA, $129.
SW6. Weaver K-4 w/CH, 90-95%, $89.
SW7. Blazer by Weaver 6-24X 50MM w/AO & duplex, matte black New, $99. Same in 8-32X 44MM, $109.
SW8. Weaver Mod C4 (4X) 22RF w/CH w/tip off mount, $12.95
SW11. Weaver K10-60C, steel tube, El Paso manf w/AO, click adj & 2 horiz CH c.96%, $195.; Same in 60-B
w/single CH, 97%, $149.
SW12. Weaver K10, steel tube, El Paso manf w/AO, CH, flip-up caps & click adj c.85%, $149
SW13. Weaver T-36, w/⅛” dot or CH. We often have these @ $349.
SW15. Weaver 4-20X50MM Tactical w/30MM tube, side focus, turret adjustment lock, first plane mil-dot
reticle, as new, $499. New Price $850.
SW16. Weaver 16X40 MM T-Model w/AO, Targ knobs & ¼” dot, Exc, $299.
SW17. Weaver 30X (T-30) steel tube w/AO, duplex & targ knobs, Near Exc, $349.
SU7.

SCOPE ACCESSORIES 2020
B1.
Burris matter 30 MM Signature extra high scope rings w/live centers - fit Weaver bases, $39.
B2.
Burris 1" high Signature lightened/narrowed scope rings w/live centers - fit Weaver bases, $39.
SG1. Good selection of new & used Kelbly & clones 1" & 30MM scope mnts for dovetail bases. Call for
prices & availability.
SH1. Harrell’s 30MM Kelbly type scope ring sets start @ $75.Call.
SH2. Hart 700 Rem black 1" custom high scope rings/base combo, $25.
SH3. Hart 1" scope mount (integral base) matte silver to fit 700 Rem actions, $35.
SH4. Hart 1" scope mount (integral base) matte silver to fit 700 Rem actions, $35.
SH5 New Hart custom 1” scope mounts (2) to fit Cyl. 1.375 action, $50.
SH6. Haydon’s 1” scope ring lapping kit w/instructions, $14.95---30 MM kit, $24.95
SH7. Hall ultra-light (.95oz/pr) one-inch scope rings, used, $55.
SJ1. Jewell 1" live center single screw scope rings for fit ⅜" dovetail bases, $99.
SK1. Kelbly 1” & 30 MM new & used scope rings in stock always; prices start @ $50.
SL1. Leupold 1" QRW high matte scope rings fit Weaver type bases, Exc, $34. pr.
SM1. Mounting Solution Plus Picatinny type rail 15 min taper 1pc. Base for SA Rem, $69.
SO1. Offset adapter (2) to mount Davidson or Weaver scope bases c.1” left or right on 1.350 round
receivers, $29. pr.
SR1. Remington short action 700 Alum Picatinny rail (believe no taper), Exc, $80.
S1.
Sako brand 1” extension front & std, rear scope mounts, c.95%, $99.
S2.
Sako orig 1” scope rings to fit tapered dovetail top on action, Exc, $125.
S3.
Saunders screw-in mirage shades for Leupold, Weaver, Lyman LWBR, $12. ea.
S4.
Savage Mod 12 steel Picatinny rail w/.020 rake, $89.
S5.
Sinclair scope ring lapping kit, NEW $16.25
ST1. New Titanium 1” high scope rings 1.1oz fit Davidson or Weaver bases, reg. $125. our price $75. Pr.
ST2. Tooley custom 1pc base for SA Rem 700, takes 8X40 TPI screws. Accepts Kelbly scope rings .020
taper, $75.

